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营销流程、营销组织、营销 IT 系统八个方面提出了营销再造的思路， 后对营
销再造后的营销效果作了分析。 
 














The telecommunication industry is different from others , its product is not an 
entity but a kind of service. The production process is the using one of consumers, 
inalienable. If the telecommunication industry wants to gain the development in the 
future market competition, they must create and meet “ the needs of consumers'" .In 
order to serve the user's needs and deal with the turn of the market, the 
telecommunication industry need so many reforms. The most urgent one is to promote 
the marketing ability of the industry, since it is the greatest strategy of the 
telecommunication industry. In terms of promoting the competence of managing, we 
have many ways : implementing the reform of giving a new lease of life to the 
procedure in the industry, advancing the cultural construction of the enterprise to 
change the staff idea , etc. However, it is the most critical to implement " marketing  
reengineering".  
 
This paper begins with the basic subject of telecommunication marketing, 
analyzes the situation which the telecommunication market is facing and the existing 
problem in marketing, and illustrates the marketing strategy of the telecommunication 
industry and the method how to implement “marketing reengineering”.  
 
This paper comprises four chapters, their contents are provided in the following. 
 
In Chapter one, the author mainly introduces the current situation of the 
telecommunication industry of our country --- the multi-competitive situation which 
has appeared in the domestic telecommunication market since 1998, describes the 
market proportion and the income from the investment of every telecommunication 
industry. In recent years, the income growth has distinctively declined, so the 
domestic telecommunication enterprise has began to seek the new way of the growth. 
 
In Chapter Two, the author makes an analysis of the whole telecommunication 
marketing through its basic subject, its key factor, its changeable environment, its 
current transformation of way of thinking and the existing problems in the marketing 
process of the telecommunication industry.   
 
In Chapter Three, the author analyzes the function of the marketing in terms of 
the business strategy, and then put forward the two following views as to how to 
promote the implementation of the enterprise's marketing strategy: one is to accelerate 
the recombination of enterprise procedure and the other to advance enterprise's 
cultural construction. 
 
In Chapter Four, the author mainly mentions the marketing ability to promote the 
telecommunication industry and proposes two views: first , it is necessary that 
telecommunication enterprises tackle the market competition and realize the 













Moreover, the author puts forward the idea “marketing reengineering” through 
marketing idea, marketing talent , marketing strategy , tactics of 
marketing ,management of customer relation, marketing procedure, organization of 
marketing and IT system of marketing. 
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 【美】菲利浦·科特勒（Philip Kotler） 迪派克·詹恩（Dipak C.Jain） 苏维·麦森西（Suvit 























需求的扩大，2004 年电信固定资产投资达 2136 亿元。具体见图 1-1。
[1]
 
图 1-1 电信固定资产投资情况图 
 
电信行业的业务收入占整个宏观经济 GDP 的比重依然走高， 2004 年我国通 
[1]
 http://market.cttl.com.cn/cmark_show.php?id=8038。《中国电信运营市场发展现状与展望》，作































信行业通信业务收入 5725.5 亿元,同比增长 11.5%, 其中:电信收入增长 12.6%,  
邮政收入增长 2.1%。固定电话用户数达 3.13 亿，其中农村用户达 1.01 亿。移
动用户达 3.35 亿。固定电话普及率达 24.9%，移动电话普及率达 25.9%。2004
年固定电话用户新增 4969.6 万户,移动电话用户新增 6487.1 万户。移动电话用
户市场中，中国移动占 66%的市场份额，中国联通占 34%的份额，其中 GSM 用户
占 26%，而 CDMA 占 8%。在新增用户中，中国移动占 68%，中国联通 GSM 占 18%，
CDMA 占 14%。 
2004 年上半年以来，基础数据业务用户接近饱和，互联网拨号用户和互联网
专线用户开始减少。宽带接入将成为互联网接入服务市场的主流，目前我国宽带
用户达 2400 万，仅 2004 年就新增用户 1000 万户，其中中国电信新增用户占
58.7%，中国网通新增用户占 36.0%，而中国铁通新增用户占 5.3%。从数据业务
的收入发展来看：截至 2004 年 10 月，全国数据通信业务完成 241.4 亿元的收入，









































4.2 亿门，移动电话交换机容量达 3.98 亿门，宽带接入端口达 3636 万，光缆线





到 1.25 万亿元，比上年增长 28%；固定电话主线普及率和手机普及率分别达到























































































































































































































策略、价格策略、渠道策略、促销策略，简称 4Ps，但到了 80 年代，人们认识
到，只有 4Ps 的组合,已经很难使企业获得营销成功,随着企业外部环境越来越复
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